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Background: Behçet’s disease is a multisystem vasculitis of unknown origin. Standard treatment mainly
comprises systemic immunosuppressive agents. Ocular involvement, mostly posterior uveitis with retinal
vasculitis, leads to blindness in 20–50% of the involved eyes within 5 years. The efficacy of interferon
alfa-2a was studied in patients with sight threatening posterior uveitis or retinal vasculitis.
Methods: 50 patients were included in this open, non-randomised, uncontrolled prospective study.
Recombinant human interferon alfa-2a (rhIFNα-2a) was applied at a dose of 6 million units subcutane-
ously daily. Dose reduction was performed according to a decision tree until discontinuation. Disease
activity was evaluated every 2 weeks by the Behçet’s disease activity scoring system and the uveitis
scoring system.
Results: Response rate of the ocular manifestations was 92% (three non-responder, one incomplete
response). Mean visual acuity rose significantly from 0.56 to 0.84 at week 24 (p<0.0001). Posterior
uveitis score of the affected eyes fell by 46% every week (p<0.001). Remission of retinal inflammation
was achieved by week 24. Mean Behçet’s disease activity score fell from 5.8 to 3.3 at week 24 and
further to 2.8 at week 52. After a mean observation period of 36.4 months (range 12–72), 20 patients
(40%) are off treatment and disease free for 7–58 months (mean 29.5). In the other patients mainte-
nance IFN dosage is three million units three times weekly.
Conclusions: rhIFNα-2a is effective in ocular Behçet’s disease, leading to significant improvement of
vision and complete remission of ocular vasculitis in the majority of the patients.

Behçet’s disease is a multisystem vasculitis of unknown
origin, which is most prevalent in Mediterranean
countries, Asia and the Middle East, which lie along the

former “silk route.”1–3 Its main features4 5 are oral and genital
aphthous ulcers, skin manifestations such as erythema nodo-
sum, papulopustules, or leucocytoclastic vasculitis, oligo-
arthritis, peripheral vascular manifestations such as throm-
bophlebitis, thrombosis, aneurysms, and neurological
manifestations. The disease is associated with HLA B51. Ocu-
lar manifestations, mostly a bilateral panuveitis running a
chronic relapsing course, are present in 60–80% of the
patients. In most studies, blindness occurred in 20–50% of the
patients within 5 years.6–9 With the increasing use of immuno-
suppressive agents, ocular prognosis has improved.10 Azathio-
prine has been shown to maintain visual acuity and prevent
development of eye disease,11 12 but in our experience,
especially in severe panuveitis and retinal vasculitis, may not
act rapidly enough. Cyclosporin A is an effective and rapidly
acting drug for eye disease.13–17 However, nephrotoxicity,
particularly at doses higher than 5 mg/kg/day, and relapses
after cessation of therapy often limit its use. Cytotoxic agents
such as cyclophosphamide and chlorambucil are also used but
have been less well studied. Colchicine is effective for
mucocutaneous and articular manifestations, but only par-
tially effective for posterior uveitis.18 Brief courses of cortico-
steroids may shorten the duration of the attacks but they are
not effective for long term treatment, probably because the
dose necessary for maintenance of remission would be very
high with unacceptable side effects.

Up to now, interferons have only been used in selected small
cohorts with Behçet’s disease. A few open studies with up to
20 patients without ocular disease, showed efficacy for
interferon alfa (IFN) and in different doses.19–23 Recently, there

have been case reports on efficacy in four patients with severe

refractory eye disease successfully treated with steroids,

immunosuppressants, and IFN in various combinations24–26

and four small open studies with a total of 86 patients, 21 of

whom had ocular inflammation.27–33 Eye disease was reported

to respond to IFN treatment, but details were not described. A

randomised controlled study recently published34 with 135

patients (67 randomised to IFN plus colchicine plus penicillin,

previous ocular disease was excluded) unfortunately had to be

retracted owing to fabrications with respect to authorship and

possibly also the reported data and ethical transgressions.34–37

We treated a patient who had developed Kaposi’s sarcoma

under triple immunosuppressive therapy for his severe ocular

Behçet’s disease38 with rhIFNα-2a and were able to induce

remission of both diseases. This prompted us to initiate a pilot

study on the efficacy of rhIFNα-2a in severe ocular Behçet’s

disease.31 32 Because of the promising results, it was continued

as a four centre, prospective, open, uncontrolled study.

METHODS
Study design
Fifty patients with highly resistant ocular Behçet’s disease

were included in four participating hospitals from March 1995

to March 2000, the last examination considered for evaluation

was performed in March 2001. It was a prerequisite for enter-

ing the study for the patients to have active posterior uveitis or

panuveitis which had been refractory to at least one

conventional immunosuppressive drug (for example, azathio-

prine or cyclosporin A) or prednisolone in a dose of at least 1

mg/kg bodyweight and/or impossibility to taper the steroids to

a maintenance dosage of less than 30 mg prednisolone equiv-

alent per day. This drug had to be given for at least 2 weeks.
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Forty six patients fulfilled the International Study Group

criteria,39 four patients had incomplete Behçet’s disease with

oral aphthous ulcers and panuveitis with typical occlusive

retinal vasculitis and/or hypopyon. The study protocol (adher-

ing to the Declaration of Helsinki) had been approved by the

institutional review board of each hospital and the patients

had given informed consent. The patients had to be older than

18 years. Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, fertile women

without contraception, and patients with additional meta-

bolic, psychiatric, or malignant diseases. Previous therapy

with immunosuppressants or other drugs had to be discontin-

ued before the initiation of interferon treatment and systemic

glucocorticosteroids had to be reduced to a maximum of 10

mg prednisolone equivalent per day because antagonistic

effects were suspected and in order to be sure that the effects

observed were exclusively due to IFN treatment and not to

high or medium dose steroids or immunosuppressive drugs.

Topical non-steroidal antirheumatic drugs and steroids were

permitted for anterior uveitis.

Treatment
Patients received 6 million international units (IU) of

rhIFNα-2a subcutaneously (sc) daily for at least 14 days. Dos-

age was then adjusted according to a flow chart (Fig 1) with a

maximum of 9 million units daily. In three female patients

IFN was kept on 3 million IU daily initially because of severe

flu-like syndrome. Glucocorticosteroids were reduced to a

maximum 10 mg/day within 1–5 days (depending on previous

duration of steroid treatment), kept at this dosage until com-

plete remission of ocular disease and tapered to 5 mg later.

Prednisolone was completely tapered in case of remission of

both ocular and systemic disease.

Immunosuppressive drugs were stopped immediately at

least 1 day before initiation of IFN treatment. Paracetamol

(three times 500 mg daily) was given on days 1–3 and later in

case of fever or arthralgia due to IFN.

Outcome, safety, and side effect measurements
The patients were seen at baseline, daily for 1 week, every 2

weeks for the first 2 months, then every 4 weeks by the same

ophthalmologist and rheumatologist. After cessation of IFN

treatment, patients were followed up every 8 weeks for 6

months and then every 12 weeks if the course was uneventful.

In case of subjective progression/relapse of ocular disease, the

patients were asked to present immediately. A complete

physical and ophthalmological examination (visual acuity, slit

Figure 1 Flow chart for interferon
dosage. In case of worsening after
dose reduction return to last effective
dosage.
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lamp examination, tonometry, and ophthalmoscopy) was per-

formed on each visit. A comparison of European decimal and

Snellen chart is provided in Table 1. Ocular inflammation was

assessed by the uveitis scoring system,40 which includes visual

acuity, cataract progression, inflammatory activity of the

anterior and posterior chamber (Fig 2). As the uveitis scoring

system evaluates all these parameters separately and the main

efficacy variables were posterior uveitis/retinal vasculitis and

visual acuity, these two variables were considered for statisti-

cal analysis only. The other disease features were assessed by

the Behçet’s disease activity scoring system.41 Fluorescein

angiography was performed at baseline, after 4 weeks and

then every 8 weeks for the first 6 months, later every 6

months, and additionally on demand (in case of worsening of

ocular symptoms). Laboratory safety parameters (differential

blood count, platelets, coagulation values, liver enzymes,

creatinine) were evaluated in parallel with the clinical exami-

nations. Thyroid hormones were measured by enzyme linked

immunosorbent assay (ELISA) every 4 weeks. At baseline and

every 6 months, interferon antibodies were measured by

ELISA (Bender MedSystems, Vienna, Austria).
Antinuclear antibodies and thyroid antibodies were evalu-

ated by indirect immunofluorescence on Hep-2 cells and by
ELISA at baseline and every 4 months. In case of positive

Table 1 Comparison of European decimals to
Snellen equivalent for measurement of visual acuity

European decimal

Snellen equivalent

5 metres 1 metre

0.025 5/200
0.03 5/160
0.04 5/125
0.05 5/100
0.06 5/80
0.08 5/63
0.1 20/200 5/50
0.125 20/160 5/40
0.16 20/125 5/32
0.2 20/100 5/25
0.25 20/80 5/20
0.32 20/63 5/16
0.4 20/50 5/12.5
0.5 20/40 5/10
0.63 20/32
0.8 20/25
1.0 20/20
1.25 20/16

Figure 2 Scoring sheet for posterior
uveitits score (BenEzra et al40).
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results, the antibodies were further specified by immunodiffu-

sion or western blot. HLA-typing was performed by oligonu-

cleotide typing at baseline. Side effects were documented by

the patients in a diary.

Statistical analysis
If visual acuity was reduced below 0.063 the following stand-

ard was used for statistical evaluation: letter recognition at 1

metre = 0.02, counting fingers = 0.005, hand movements =

0.002, light perception = 0.001. Time trends were fitted as

simple curves using linear analysis of covariance (ANCOVA).

Individual curves had different intercepts for each patient

(random effect estimated by restricted maximum likelihood

(REML)). IFN dose at the time of observation was included in

all models along with its interaction with the respective time

variable. As posterior uveitis score and visual acuity were

observed for each eye, the status of the respective eye at the

start of treatment as affected or unaffected had to be taken

into account when estimating the improvement over time. For

the Behçet’s disease activity score (BD score) such a bisection

was not necessary. Residuals’ normality and homoscedasticity

were assessed by quantile-quantile plot (QQ plot) and residu-

als by predicted plot, respectively. Quality of fit was recorded as

adjusted coefficient of determination (adj R2). Time to

improvement of posterior uveitis score and BD score was

defined as time to 50% below starting levels of the respective

measurements. This was taken from the individual record and

Table 2 Patient characteristics, disease manifestations

No Sex DOB HLA-B51 Nat dxBD pmBD Manifestation pm eye Eye manifestation

Macular
oedema

od os

1 F 1963 pos G 1994 1992 ou, gu, j, skin, eye 1995 panuveitis od x
2 M 1973 neg Ger 1995 1989 ou, gu, skin, eye 1995 panuveitis bil, occl vasc od x
3 M 1957 pos I 1990 1989 ou, gu, j, eye 1989 panuveitis, occl vasc os x
4 F 1956 neg J 1995 1994 ou, gu, skin, eye 1990 panuveitis od x
5 F 1969 neg T 1991 1989 ou, skin, cns, eye 1994 panuveitis os
6 M 1953 pos Ger 1989 1990 ou, skin, j, eye 1991 panuveitis od x
7 M 1965 pos T 1989 1983 ou, eye, epid 1989 Panuveitis os x
8 M 1965 pos Ger 1992 1987 ou, gu, eye, skin 1992 panuveitis od x
9 M 1960 pos T 1996 1994 ou, gu, j, eye, skin, gi 1996 panuveitis, bil x x
10 M 1969 neg Alb 1997 1994 ou, j, eye 1991 panuveitis occl vasc os x
11 M 1965 pos T 1995 1994 ou, skin, eye 1995 panuveitis, hypopyon bil x x
12 M 1969 pos T 1989 1989 ou, gu, skin j, thr, epid,

eye
1996 panuveitis, bil x x

13 M 1963 pos T 1994 1990 ou, skin epid, eye 1996 panuveitis os x
14 F 1945 pos Ger 1997 1981 ou, j, skin, eye 1985 panuveitis bil x x
15 F 1961 pos T 1994 1994 ou, skin, eye 1995 panuveitis bil x x
16 F 1957 pos T 1997 1993 ou, skin, j, eye 1996 panuveitis bil x x
17 F 1976 pos Ger 1996 1996 ou, gu, skin, j, eye 1996 panuveitis bil, ret vasc os x x
18 M 1971 pos Ger 1997 1996 ou, cns, thr, eye 1997 panuveitis os
19 F 1958 neg Ger 1990 1978 ou, gu, skin, eye 1987 posterior uveitis, occl vasc bil x x
20 M 1976 pos T 1998 1999 ou, eye 1998 okklus vasc, panuveitis bil x x
21 M 1956 pos Iran 1985 1985 ou, skin, j, eye 1985 panuveitis bil/occlus vasc od/papillitis

os
22 M 1978 pos J 1999 1997 ou, skin, eye 1997 panuveitis, bil x x
23 F 1964 pos T 1999 1999 ou, gu, skin, eye 1999 panuveitis bil
24 F 1964 pos T 1992 1992 ou, gu, skin eye 1992 panuveitis occl vasc od x
25 F 1970 pos Ger 1998 1998 ou, gu, skin eye 1998 posterior uveitis bil x
26 M 1973 pos T 1994 1994 ou, gu, skin, eye 1994 panuveitis, hypopyon bil, x x
27 F 1972 neg T 1996 1995 ou, gu, skin, eye 1996 panuveitis, hypopyon bil, x x
28 M 1963 pos T 1991 1983 ou, gu, j, epid, eye 1991 panuveitis, od
29 M 1974 pos T 1995 1994 ou, eye 1994 panuveitis, hypopyon od x
30 M 1958 pos T 1984 1984 ou, j, gi, eye 1984 occl vasc od x
31 F 1972 pos Alb 1995 1995 ou, skin, j, thr, eye 1997 panuveitis bil
32 M 1966 pos T 1995 1996 ou, skin, eye 1996 panuveitis od
33 M 1974 pos T 1997 1996 ou, skin, j, epid, eye 1996 panuveitis bil x x
34 M 1965 neg Ger 1996 1990 ou, gu, j, skin, eye 1997 uveitis post ret vasc od
35 M 1967 pos T 1994 1993 ou, gu, skin, j, eye 1994 post uveits bil ret vasc, hypopyon bil x x
36 M 1955 pos T 1989 1989 ou, gu, j, skin, eye 1989 panuveitis bil x x
37 M 1949 pos T 1998 1992 ou, skin, eye epid, 1998 panuveitis bil x x
38 M 1970 neg T 1997 1990 ou, gu, skin, j, eve 1997 panuveitis bil x
39 M 1968 pos Leb 1999 1997 ou, gu, j, eye 1997 panuveitis bil
40 M 1972 pos T 1996 1999 ou, gu, skin, eye 1999 panuveitis bil, occl vasc os

(papillophlebitis)
x

41 M 1972 pos T 1998 1997 ou, gu, skin, j, epid, eye 1998 paunuveitis bil (occl vasc) x x
42 M 1972 pos Ger 1998 1999 ou, skin, eye 1998 retinal vasculitis bil
43 M 1962 pos Mor 1998 1998 ou, skin, j, eye 1998 panuveitis, ret vasc bil x x
44 M 1976 neg T 1996 1996 ou, skin, eye 1996 panuveitis bil x
45 M 1977 pos T 1999 1999 ou, gu, skin, eye 1999 panuveitis bil x
46 M 1974 pos T 1996 1991 ou, gu, skin, eye 1996 panuveitis bil x x
47 M 1960 pos T 1999 1999 ou, skin, thrphleb), eye 1991 posterior uveitis os x
48 M 1961 pos T 1992 1992 ou, gu, j, eye 1992 posterior uveitis os
49 M 1955 pos Ger 1997 1992 ou, j, eye, skin 1997 panuveitis, retinal vasculitis bil x x
50 F 1972 pos T 1997 1997 ou, gu, j, eye, cns 1997 episkcleriis, retinal vasculitis od

No = number; abbr = abbreviation; DOB = date of birth; nat = nationality; dxBD = diagnosis of BD (year); pmBD = primary manifestation (year); nd = not
done; pos = positive; neg = negative; pm = primary manifestation; ou = oral ulcers; gu = genital ulcers; j = joint (arthritis); epid = epididymitis; thr =
thrombosis; thrphleb = thrombophlebitis; od = right eye; os = left eye; bil = bilateral; Ster = steroids; CSA = cyclosporin A; AZA = azathioprine; MTX =
methotrexate; Cy = cyclophosphamide; Chloramb = chlorambucil; MMF = mycophenolate mofetil; Col = colchicine; CR = complete remission; noncompl =
non-compliance; T = Turkish; Ger = German; I = Italian; G = Greek; Mor = Moroccan; Leb = Lebanese; Alb = Albanian.
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used to estimate the median for the patient population with

its 95% confidence interval. Similarly, time to remission was

defined as time to the first observation of the scores being 0

and estimated likewise.

RESULTS
The characteristics of the 50 patients are shown in Tables 2 and

3. All patients except three had previously received high dose

(>1.5 mg/kg bodyweight) steroids, which had not been effec-

tive after 2 weeks or later on could not be tapered to a reason-

able maintenance dosage because of ocular relapses. Twenty

six patients (52%) had had other, in some cases several,

immunosuppressive therapies in various combinations (cyclo-

sporin A (n = 20), azathioprine (n = 13), cyclophosphamide

(n = 4), methotrexate (n = 4), colchicine (n = 2),

chlorambucil (n = 1), mycophenolate mofetil (n = 1)), all of

which had been ineffective for their ocular disease. Six of the

patients (Nos 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 30) have already been included in a

previously published pilot study.31 Patient 7 is the patient with

Kaposi’s sarcoma. He had stopped IFN treatment in complete

remission on his own in April 1997 and presented with a

relapse of his posterior uveitis 6 weeks later in June 1997. He

then was included in the present open study. One patient

originally included in the first study withdrew her consent for

further publication of her data and consequently was not

included in the present evaluation. Another 27 patients have

additionally been included in the second part of the pilot

study (patients 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 17–25, 31, 33, 36, 37,

40–46).32 At baseline, 49 patients had been treated with

systemic corticosteroids (>10 mg prednisolone equivalent)

for their current ocular inflammation. This was reduced to 10

mg within 1–5 days (depending on the duration of previous

steroid treatment) before initiation of IFN treatment. HLA B51

was positive in 42 patients (84%). Mean observation period is

36.4 months (range 12–72 months). BD scores could be

obtained in 49 patients. Of 100 eyes, 79 were affected (poste-

rior uveitis score >1).

Table 3 Patient characteristics, previous therapies, and course of IFN therapy

No Previous therapy Start IFN Stop IFN Reason stop IFN
Number of ocular
relapses

1 Ster, CSA Mar 95 Jun 97 CR 0
2 Ster, AZA Nov 95 Sep 00 CR 2
3 Ster, Col, IFNγ Nov 95 0
4 Ster, AZA Dec 96 Nov 99 CR 0
5 Ster Aug 96 May 97 CR 0
6 Ster, MTX Oct 96 15
7 Ster, CSA, AZA Sep 96 Jan 98 CR 1
8 Ster, CSA Mar 97 Jan 00 CR 0
9 Ster, MTX May 97 Jul 98 CR 0
10 Ster, CSA May 97 Jul 98 CR 0
11 Ster, CSA Mar 97 0
12 Ster, AZA Apr 97 0
13 Ster Mar 97 Mar 98 CR 0
14 Ster Nov 97 Feb 99 CR 0
15 Ster Nov 97 Dec 98 CR 0
16 Ster Oct 97 0
17 Ster, CSA Nov 98 Nov 99 noncompl (CR), AZA ineff 0
18 Ster, AZA Jun 97 May 98 CR (eye), lost to follow up
19 Ster, AZA, CSA Dec 95 Jan 97 Ineff
20 Ster, MMF Jul 99 0
21 Ster Apr 99 0
22 Ster, CSA May 99 0
23 none May 99 Aug 00 CR (noncompl), lost to follow-up
24 Ster, AZA, CSA Dec 98 0
25 Ster, CSA Mar 99 0
26 Ster, CSA, Cy, AZA May 97 Feb 98 ineff (Cy, ineff)
27 Ster, CSA, Cy, Jun 97 Dec 97 side eff (CR), (Aza ineff)
28 Ster, CSA Oct 97 Oct 98 CR 0
29 Ster, CSA, Cy Dec 97 May 98 ineff (Cy, Aza ineff)
30 Ster, CSA Aug 96 Feb 97 side eff (PR) 0
31 Ster Col Dec 96 Jun 97 CR, lost to follow up 0
32 Ster, AZA Jan 96 Jun 96 CR 0
33 Ster AZA Aug 97 Aug 98 CR, died in car acc
34 none Sep 96 Dec 97 CR 0
35 Ster, CSA Oct 96 Sep 97 add IFNγ
36 Ster, AZA, CSA Jun 99 0
37 Ster, AZA Apr 99 Jan 00 CR 0
38 Ster Aug 99 0
39 Ster, AZA Mar 99 Jun 99 CR, pathergy pos 0
40 Ster Oct 99 1
41 Ster, CSA Aug 99 1
42 Ster, CSA Sep 99 0
43 Ster Jan 00 0
44 none Jan 00 0
45 Ster, AZA Feb 00 0
46 Ster, MTX, CSA Jan 00 0
47 Ster, CSA, Chloramb Mar 00 0
48 Ster Aug 97 0
49 Ster, MTX, Cy Dec 98 0
50 Ster May 98 Jan 00 CR 1

Ster = steroids; CSA = cyclosporin A; AZA = azathioprine; MTX = methotrexate; Cy = cyclophosphamide; Chloramb = chlorambucil; MMF =
mycophenolate mofetil; Col = colchicine; CR = complete remission; noncompl = noncompliance.
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Response of ocular disease
Visual acuity
Visual acuity was regressed on the logarithm of weeks under

therapy plus one. Mean visual acuity (VA) in the affected eyes

(n = 79) rose significantly (slope p<0.0001) from 0.56 (SD

0.37) at week 0 to 0.84 at week 24 and remained stable at week

108 (37 eyes) (SD 0.40) (Fig 3). In the affected eyes, it

improved by 0.13 in the first week, but by less than 0.04 in the

unaffected eyes. The effect of IFN dose could be neglected, as

neither its own effect nor the interaction with the time

variable were significant (p = 0.8 and 0.6, respectively).

Regarding the affected eyes at weeks 0 and 24 (n = 73, data for

six eyes were not available at that exact time point), visual

acuity improved (defined as improvement on the scale of at

least two steps) in 75.3% (n = 55), remained stable in 22% (n

= 16), and worsened in 2.7% (n = 2). The increase of visual

acuity for the right eyes was 0.33, for the left eyes 0.36 (Fig 3B

and C). Three eyes were and remained blind. Altogether, seven

eyes (7%) had a final visual acuity below 0.1, which in each

case had remained unchanged in comparison with baseline. In

all these cases, the loss of vision had been irreversible because

of macular scars and/or retinal ischaemia as a consequence of

longstanding refractory retinal vasculitis.

Posterior uveitis score
Posterior uveitis scores were transformed to natural loga-

rithms of score plus one in 100 eyes, 79 of which were affected.

There is no significant slope for the unaffected eyes (p = 0.5),

but scores of the affected eyes were reduced by 46% weekly

(p<0.001, Fig 4). Applying the Bonferroni-Holm procedure in

order to adjust for multiple testing renders the time-dose

interaction insignificant. Fitted posterior uveitis score fell

from 3.5 (week 0) to 0.4 at week 24. Remission (defined as a

posterior uveitis score 0, remission of retinal inflammation) in

all affected eyes of the responders (n = 71) was reached by

week 24. The median time to remission was 4 weeks (95%

confidence interval week 2 to week 4). Retinal infiltrates

resolved after 2–3 weeks in all patients, and active vascular

sheathing disappeared after 4–6 weeks, as did vitreous opacity.

In two patients (Nos 2 and 3) an acute venous branch occlu-

sion was present and the vessels were reperfused with only

small areas of non-perfusion persisting in the periphery, as

proved by fluorescein angiography. Macular oedema was seen

in the fluorescein angiograms in 58 eyes and disappeared

without additional therapy (for example, acetazolamide) in all

cases. As an example, Figure 5 shows the retinal changes of

patient No 41 before and after 6 months of IFN treatment.

Anterior uveitis score
At baseline, additional inflammation of the anterior chamber

was present in 66 eyes. Median anterior uveitis score at initia-

tion of IFN treatment of all affected eyes (n = 79, anterior

uveitis score >1) was 1 (range 0–10), it fell to a median of 0

(range 0–3) at week 24 and to a median of 0 (range 0–3.5) at

week 52, respectively. In general, 2 weeks after the first IFN

application, the anterior chamber was free of inflammatory

cells. As mentioned above, non-steroidal antirheumatic and

prednisolone eye drops were given locally in case of anterior

uveitis, thus it is not possible to decide whether the improve-

ment in the anterior chamber of the eye was due to IFN or if it

also would have been achieved with the local standard

treatment alone.

Response of extraocular manifestations
Before treatment all 50 patients had typical oral aphthous

ulcers (100%), 37 patients had cutaneous manifestations

(74%), 26 genital ulcers (50.2%), 25 arthritis (50%), three

Figure 3 (A) Mean visual acuity by week of IFN treatment for the
affected (thick line) and the unaffected (thin line) eyes. (B) Visual
acuity of the affected right eyes at weeks 0 and 24 (n=35), thick
line: mean. (C) Visual acuity of the affected left eyes at weeks 0 and
24 (n=37), thick line: mean.

Figure 4 Geometric mean of posterior uveitis score (PUS) by IFN
treatment over time for affected eyes (thick line) and unaffected eyes
(thin line).
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patients had vascular manifestations (6%), three CNS

manifestations (6%), and two gastrointestinal ulcerations

(4%). Mean Behçet’s disease activity score fell from 5.8 to 3.3

at week 24 and further to 2.8 at week 52.

Dropouts and compliance
In addition to the four patients who did not or only partially

respond to IFN treatment, two patients who were in complete

remission were switched to azathioprine (AZA) because of

hair loss (Nos 17 and 27), in both of whom it was not effective

in controlling ocular inflammation. One patient (No 30)

stopped IFN in complete remission because of diarrhea and is

now being treated with low dose steroids. Three patients (Nos

18, 23, and 31) dropped out because of non-compliance in

complete remission (they prematurely stopped the treatment

on their own) and were lost to follow up later. These patients

were statistically analysed as responders.

Non-responder, overall response, frequency, and
severity of relapses
Three patients did not respond to dosages below or equal to 9

million units rhIFNα-2a; they were regarded as non-

responders and switched to other treatments (patient No 19

cyclosporin plus azathioprine, patient No 26 cyclophospha-

mide, patient No 30 cyclophosphamide and azathioprine). All

experienced progressive disease and loss of vision irrespective

of the aggressive immunosuppression. One patient (No 34)

received a combination of IFNγ and IFNα according to a pre-

vious case report,42 because of relapses of his panuveitis with

IFNα dosages below 6 million IU daily. He entered complete

remission with this combination and IFNα was discontinued,

whereas IFNγ currently is being taken at a maintenance dose

of 3 million IU three times per week. Thus, the overall response

of ocular manifestations was 92% (46/50).

In 41 patients (82%), no ocular relapses occurred.

rhIFNα-2a could be discontinued in 20 patients (40%) and

tapered to the maintenance dose of 3 million IU three times

weekly in 27 (54%). In six responders (12%), relapses with

worsening of oral aphthous ulcers, cutaneous and articular

manifestations, and minor ocular inflammation (mostly mild

anterior uveitis) occurred during dose reduction below 3 mil-

lion units three times weekly, which in all cases responded to

an increase of rhIFNα-2a treatment according to the flow

chart (Fig 1). The mean number of relapses in the responders

was 0.44 (range 0–15); these relapses are mainly because of

patient No 6, who experienced minor ocular relapses (isolated

retinal infiltrates in the periphery) with each dose reduction

(15 at all) and at present is in remission on the maintenance

dose of 3 million IU three times weekly.

Adverse effects
The adverse effects are summarised in Table 4. Fever and

arthralgia occurred in all patients during the first week of

treatment with rhIFNα-2a. Reddening at the site of injection

was also observed in all patients, independent of IFN dosage.

Leucopenia (2000–3000 × 106/l) was observed in 20 patients

(40%) with doses of 3 million units daily or above. Hair loss

which improved with dose reduction, was observed in 12

(24%) patients and was the cause for stopping the otherwise

effective treatment with rhIFNα-2a in two of them (Nos 17

and 27). Depression was observed in four patients (8%), but

improved in all but one after 2 weeks or after dose reduction of

IFN. The remaining individual (No 15) was treated success-

fully with amitriptyline. In two patients (Nos 6 and 9), a pre-

existing psoriasis worsened. In patient No 6 no treatment was

necessary, in the other (No 9), generalised psoriasis occurred

and topical therapy with psoralen and ultraviolet B light was

applied. Itching was another side effect observed in 10

patients (20%) on 6 million IU but not at lower doses. Five

patients (10%) developed fibromyalgia during IFN treatment,

which also improved with dose reduction. One patient experi-

enced an increased number of epileptic seizures on IFNα-2a

which were primarily due to his CNS vasculitis. These were

successfully treated with valproinic acid.

Autoimmune phenomena
In eight patients (16%), antinuclear antibodies, in one of them

(No 5), dsDNA antibodies developed. In all cases, there was no

sign of clinical connective tissue disease except fibromyalgia

in one patient (No 15). Antithyroid antibodies were observed

in three patients (Nos 2, 8, and 15). Patients 8 and 15

developed Hashimoto thyroiditis with subsequent hypo-

thyroidism. Anti-IFN antibodies remained negative in all

patients during the follow up.

Maintenance dosage/discontinuation of therapy
In 20 patients (40%) therapy was discontinued after a mean

period of 16.4 months (range 3–58) without relapse of ocular

symptoms. The mean observation period after discontinuation

Figure 5 Patient No 40 (A) before IFN treatment. Right eye, oedema of optic disc and macula, macular bleeding, neovascularisation of the
optic disc, VA 0.2; (B) 6 months later, right eye VA 1.0, normal fundus.

Table 4 Side effects of IFN

Symptom No %

Flu-like syndrome 50 100
Reddening at site of injection 50 100
Leucopenia 20 40
Alopecia 12 24
Itching 10 20
Fibromyalgia 5 10
Depression 4 8
Worsening of psoriasis 2 4
Thyroiditis 2 4
Worsening of seizures 1 2
Autoantibodies
ANA 8 (1dsDNA) 16
Thyroid 3 6

Flu-like syndrome is fatigue, headache, arthralgia, fever.
ANA = antinuclear antibodies.
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of IFNγ in 17 of these 20 patients (those who were not lost to

follow up or died later) is 29.5 months (range 7–58). In four of

the patients (Nos 1, 2, 3, and 9) oral aphthous ulcers and cuta-

neous symptoms worsened after discontinuation of IFN but

they were successfully treated with colchicine. In the other

responders, IFN was reduced to 3 million units three times

weekly, but could not be tapered off completely. Steroids were

completely tapered off in 81% of the responders. Mean

prednisolone dosage of the responders at baseline was 97 mg

(range 0–1000), at week 52 it had been reduced to a mean of 2

mg (range 0–10).

DISCUSSION
Interferon alfa-2a was effective (response rate 92%) and rap-

idly acting (time to response 2–4 weeks) for the treatment of

severe ocular Behçet’s disease. No primarily unaffected eyes

became involved during the observation period. The mean

number of relapses was very low (0.44 during a mean

observation period of 36.4 months). For cyclosporin A, the

response rates reported in small, uncontrolled series and two

controlled studies were between 80% and 91%.13–17 Of note,

doses of 5–10 mg/kg body weight were used, side effects were

frequent, and the number of relapses during dose reduction

was high. Time to response with cyclosporin A is not reported

in these studies. Cyclosporin A was significantly more effective

than cyclophosphamide (1000 mg intravenous pulses

monthly)16 or colchicine (response rate 33%).14 For azathio-

prine, no such data are available, but in one large placebo con-

trolled trial azathioprine treatment led to significantly better

visual acuity than placebo after 24 months.11 Frequency of

ocular attacks could be significantly reduced with both drugs,

with a mean of six per year for cyclosporin A.16 Although the

different study designs hamper the comparison of the data

reported in the literature, rhIFNα-2a, as studied in this report,

seems to have at least the same response rates as high dose

cyclosporin A, but it may lead to a more stable response with a

lower frequency of ocular relapses. With rhIFNα-2a only 7% of

all eyes (9% of the affected eyes) at the end of the observation

period had a visual acuity below 0.1, which may be better than

the data reported in the literature (20–50% after 5 years),

although the results of the re-evaluation of the IFN treated

patients after 5 years must be awaited. Furthermore,

discontinuation of rhIFNα-2a without ocular relapses was

possible in 40% of the patients, which to our knowledge has

not been reported for the immunosuppressive drugs.

Side effects of rhIFNα-2a were frequent but, except for

hypothyroidism, dose dependent and reversible. The develop-

ment of autoimmune phenomena during treatment with IFN

may be a major concern. These have been observed in patients

with chronic hepatitis C and malignant, especially haemato-

logical, diseases43 treated with IFN. Mostly, thyroid antibodies

and antinuclear antibodies (ANA) have been described, which

were rarely associated with clinically overt thyroid or connec-

tive tissue disease.44–47 In the present study, autoantibodies

developed in 16% of the patients. Thyroid antibodies were

detected in three patients (6%), with thyroiditis in two. ANA

were not associated with clinically overt autoimmune

phenomena in our study, although fibromyalgia in connection

with the appearance of autoantibodies, especially dsDNA, may

be regarded as an early sign of development of connective tis-

sue disease, because fibromyalgia often is associated with

connective tissue diseases, especially with systemic lupus

erythematosus.48 The worsening or even de novo development

of psoriasis has also been described with the use of IFN in the

literature49 and was observed in two of our patients (4%), who

were the only ones with a history of psoriasis. Other, less fre-

quent, side effects described in the literature are an interferon

induced retinopathy with retinal infiltrates similar to those

occurring in Behçet’s disease itself, which has mainly been

observed in patients with hepatitis C,50 51 and an anterior

ischaemic optic neuropathy.52 The development of cutaneous

leucocytoclastic vasculitis and even Behçet’s disease itself

during IFN has been described.53–55 We did not observe any of

these. In contrast, retinal infiltrates and even macular oedema

disappeared during treatment with rhIFNα-2a, as did cutane-

ous vasculitis.

The mode of action of rhIFNα in Behçet’s disease is still

unknown. It has many immunomodulatory effects, such as

enhancement of HLA class I antigen expression on lymphoid

cells and T and NK cell cytotoxicity, and it diverts the T cell

response in the direction of Th1.56 All these effects may be

helpful in improving the elimination of foreign antigens,

which have been implicated in the pathogenesis of Behçet’s

disease.57–59 Furthermore, it inhibits the proliferation of γδ T

cells,60 which are increased and may have a pathological role in

Behçet’s disease.61 IFN also has immunosuppressive effects

which could directly suppress vasculitis, as it does, for exam-

ple, inhibit the adhesion of T cells to endothelial cells.62

Interferon alfa-2a may be superior to the standard

immunosuppressive treatments especially for the treatment of

severe attacks of panuveitis and retinal vasculitis with respect

to its rapid action, potential for complete remissions with res-

toration of visual acuity and complete tapering of medication

without relapse. A definitive evaluation of the efficacy of

rhIFNα-2a in ocular Behçet’s disease will require randomised

controlled trials against azathioprine or cyclosporin A.
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